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Yerger wa visiting licr

JJoli" Menek, ttMid-'- ,
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U,,U inmlo a luinc6B trip
C,rV Thurwlajr.

gjiiiee. '"g""T
Ljf MilHinlnt ur" vWlinjE
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i' ..I, (1 limit nf r rm- -

CHI. IT in town Snn- -

(iarm:iii of lkeiw in r,

IVttr Uurman.

LViclienlmoli ami Miss

iv.ni.l liotlirotk ami fumily

'Inn- - wi-r- wm on our
rYnl;iv.

L Miller, wlio 18 cm- -

RELIABLE.

Absolutely
SUBSTITUTE

Sl Siiiiliury, IH Pending, jr. yt Hm-ht- , fbimerly of thlx plwe.
a, H witli Ikt frii'lulK. ban Ix-e- n ele ted Hex Ion of the I'n-rit-

. .- - .. :... .... vmitimr fci, iwamurenin iMinhury at a witory
' ft,uT,lav. f,iBJrr- - We congratulate l.:.,.

HI I - J" UPOII blH SUCCOSM,

I Jennie Jlt'iiu of McKws is

V hit "tiT, Mr. l' J. Ker--

'rtrman, wife and inntlicr Vi8'

uttr. Mrs. Kdwnril (Jar- -

umliiy.

L Troup una Steward (Jt'l- -

Lre trausnding business at
Saturday.

n'ergcr ami Exirali Ytocklcy
Jttisant nillcru in town Dim

Ln Snyder and wife were
L ufticorge Ilotlman Sun- -

liant Levi Oeluett, wife and
It, Annie and Elmer Troup
piilv were visiting iriends at

J Sunday.

Witiner of Terry County
our town Friday to trans- -

he important business.

illoid JuiiiIkj Kerstetter and
Mi Ki'cs called on our land- -

'. J. Kerstetter Saturday.

ant toil Week

mE. Brosius, who had been
at the County Seat with

ther, J. N. BroMiis fur some
t i i

rami! Home lust wecK one

ckey and F. C. Landit- -

m neiu ouuiruuy.
v-- m.

ik Hoflnian am1 family visit
ils at Aline banday.

St. John's Sunday School
ldcr program entitled "The
tcflleiit way'' service for
us D;iv 111 the neat ftit- -

Smith Sunday School which
tii organized some time ago

attendance ot awmt oO

vety good attendance for
;ilUv.

rinteiident of St. John's Sun
Jlmol appointed the following

Ntiuhy for the Sunday
Convention at MoClure tin
I.C Haas, V. A. Schnee
X. Brosius to bring very

hxii't ot the Convention.

Hoover moved his shingle
dr Stroiiptowu last week

imrial Day services will be
M here aud at Freeburj by

camp 1. u. S. of A. assist
ftlie Fremont Cornet Innd

burir Utween 2 and ami
"'out in the evenine. Cv

alhoii and others will
i'lilresses.

Merman of Freebun
our lcK'aiity on business; they
'amps, machinery etc,

Kerstetter aud son" were in
Mi ami Suuburv lust
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PK lilass of Freebnrif niwl
Mover of Liverpool were

i,ltTs lit tjiwil fit,l,i

re.rier drove thro' the
Fremont Monday Kevinir

)m improvements.
eilnesdav eveniiiL' u mn.l
1 thro' town and bit 5 of

Stomach Ache in Five
Minutes!
just what painkiller

lr' it. Have a bottle iu
lur instant use, as it

v you hours of suflerinir.
0,lt that the dealer does
vm mi Unitation, as the

rl'iitatiou tf
''"vh') has induced many
10

l.r.v to make HomethiiiL'
Kllil tu
,'''uiiie.

le "just as good

THE OLD

ami; is

Pure
THERE IS NO

WANTED: 50 MEN AM) WOMEN.

To take advantage of Special Offer marie

by Middlclxirg Co.

iii(Kiiei)iirif urujf vo. tlxj en
terprising druggist, is advertising
to-d- ay lor fifty men and women
to take advantage of the facial
half-pric- e oiler he is making on
Dr. Howard's celebrated Pjiecntic
for the cure of conniption and
dyRK)sia, and get a. ft to-re- nt

package at lialf-m-iu-r,

able
these

Drue

.yVents.

cure
K)sitiveJs Ii of the

power iTT tly Bjrulrii; to
as w4n as

headaches attfl liver troubles,
sick
that

he agrees to the money to
any customer whom this medicine
does not quickly and
cure.

This is an unusual opportunity
to obtain CO doses of the best
medicine ever made for half ils
regular price, with the jiersonal
guarantee of well busi-

ness man to refund the money it
it does not give satisfaction.

If you cannot call at Middlc-bur-g

Drug store to.day, send him
23 cents by mail, and he will
send you package, promptly,
charges paid. ,
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fCleninion If. f!lnlieM''
Ellen Walter,

(John W. I'owersox,
Tillie M" Herteter, Ileavertowii.

Lettjr to F. G.

Dear Sir: Two and two make
four not depends mon
what "two and two"

1 wo gal'on oi v.aivr and two
callous of milk ilyfi t make tour
gallons of milk.

eitner docs four
p:iiut that'
and keros.

Ions of re
That's

'Fewer g

takes fewe

aud Zinc

Marriage Licencii.

.Smith,

ltcivo'town

always:

ay.

lIoi'sof

ene make Mir jal- -

Jvhat weClray bv saying
llWiVilwea longer." It

paint a house

or a

A f

remark- -

disease

refund

relieve

known

Miihlle'.x

Bower.

r

Vulons)f Devoc Lead

three t'uies

in ot mixed paints to
, "'ami it wears twice

long as cad and
oil, niixl by hand.

Frowse & Feltoin, Herkimer,
X. Y. writes;

Mr. Chas. Aver, of Herkimer, X.

Y., bought ol gallom of Devoe

Lead aud Ziue to paint his five

houses, his pi'inter having tigu-t-

that it would repu'ie at leat that
auiou'it; SO gallons did the work

and he returned 15 gallons.

Yours truly,

V. W. IV'voe Jfc Co.,

New York.

r.S. 1. V. Smith of Sunbury
sells our puiut.

"I 5tooU in a Draught
with my coat olr aiul caught this
wietehet tvld,'' says the sutlerer.
He needs iiotivay a heavv lienultv
if he follows his act of folly with
uu act of wisdom. Soak the f'ut
in hot water with a few teaspoons-fu-l

of lVrry Duvis' l'aiukiller in
it Take a teuspoontul of Fuiukiller

hot Bwccteued water at btl time
and be thankful for so simple and
speedy a way to baeak ip a coM.
lhere is but one Faiukiue-- , !V:rv
Davis'.

I BfcAVERTOWN.

The usual crowi' will be 01 1

fishing 011 Ascension D y.
Another weddisg in announced

for the week.
Considerable bark is leing shi-e- d
fVoni this place ihis season, and

orne in Ising brought to the tin-ncr- y.

M V GillxTt is building vn ad-

dition to his house.

llev I 1' Zimmerman will attend
(Jeneral Synod ns a delegate in
Baltimore, June 3 to 10.

Charles Wetzel has had a well
drilled on his lot. He will build
a new house during the summer.

Earl C Feese is on the sick list.
Mrs Kepler of Richfield visited

her son-in-la- Allen Jiudds,

Mrs Jacob Cooper and children f

of Hunlxiry ppent Sunday with her
mother.

F M Kline and family are keep-
ing house for (Jeo A Kline.

Charles Ireed biifl'.-ie- r

rheumatism.
Miss Hattie A i trier and Miss

Ella Walker visited Freeburgi
friends recently.

A C Winey and family spent sev-

eral days with Mrs Winey' sister t
Mifllinhurg.

A young heifi-- r 'tehn;ing to A
M Carpenter diexl from the effect of
eating wris green.

(.'lay Hcimlmch moved from na

to this place.
The C M A festival Saturday

evening was a financial success. The
Ikivs realixed nlxut .'!0.

Mrs Charles Sjwid of Middleburg
minglwl anions friends in this place
over Sunday.

Samuel Uearirh is still very sick.
Mrs I J HerlMer is slowly re--

of As long as keep good are all
phoid fever.

ia the New and Better Breakfast
Food, so different from all others
that it pleases everybody. a
package to-da- y at your grocers.
Tza Grama Praa Food Co., La Box, 5. X.
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faggoting

C'hiMo'iis

breasted,

Wash Goods.
2

mereerized

Sheeraud

Skirting
of etaiuuie, especially for

Dimities
tlguritig

uioetly dress

str'oo
mercerized

ginghams
tvlontikrs.

Suiting

equalled.

11017 A BEAUTIFUL WM ESCAPED

SPRIfJG CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-N- A.

Nothing Robs One Strength Spring Catarrh
Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.
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Miaa Helen Whitman, 3( Mllwankee, Wi., :

There Is nothing Ilka tor that tired feeling,
no ambition for play. a prolonged Illness, t.

a ago I felt unable to retain my health, but four of
runa made a wonderful chmnwm mnti revtnmtt mm tn n1r U

covering from a evere spell ty- - you your In condition you r

Get

wash

pattern

Granite

Q22D

Like

writen

bottles

and Peruna teems to the veins with pure, healthful bloc
thoroughly endorse It." MISS HELEN WHITMAN.

HaT yon yon ! do eaaetly aa B.
enRht to have nerrea. Bat they aght
to he good nerrea. Doea
your hand tremblef You are
faat. your heart flutter at
You better call a halt.

to much
a day. hare bio e.

The hospital and lnaann aaytnma
are op. paxtorM anene
of yora are becoming rare. It'a
that we quit thia sort of butiineaa.

to Get Strong Nerves.
the already done

to yoiy nerrea. The way to la to

I

wan

1,..-- ,

Now ft.r.t wevk of in -- u. li ....Im ncc-lc- I - ,...
Henn house in store fh- - ami ,nt of ,1 he .t t, h.nlhow the f e in made Ur -- coil liohl- - a .ipuii; - u l- i-tae th.e oiVcri:i 'lii week. :is v. .11 :"..r --..m,. :

Kiiiifii. tier our -- tore will l all dav on Pa

1-- o ai'l ue in. rivoiou.il iv i tii .. 1....1.
and bnttnns il.i"i .irice. fi

Tailoreil Suits few big ilo.Oi) for S7 SO Toonones for J510D gtxxl styles.
Silk Coats, IVau oie ami r.)ire -- ilk. ,nonre cirlostyle with cape collars some have long Hole ends. lw lined with

lenri cuioreu saiin. me are triinmeii with liberty silk
others with cream

JH.OO ones for JJ.OO, fs.tjo for J4.D0, $12 DO on.
one for

nii'hiug

ChiMrens Long silk Coats. i and ID vear--, taileia ilk doiildeMllar, trinmietl with white uit-'t-l well lined -- leeves
1 10.00 now priceil

Reefer Coats, for Spriiiu' wear, blue, ifreen cloth
with white bruid fiot for JI.J,H. $l.:o wuts.

Peter t'oats ID and 12 vears. in 'bine
atui wun moimgram sleeve-- , and pearl buttons
for the f4.7o one. J I for the S.'nl ones.

Ladies tpnog Jackets, iroo.1 cheviot,
now

Infants l?aby Caps, in great I 5
Jl.DD. $1.25 and J 1.

cts. White Oxford cts.
fauey stri.e.

25 cts. White Dimities l cts. iu
and satiu

for summer.
25 cts. lo cts. iiuitatu.11
wool made

skirts.
25 cts. Lawns and 15

cts. otvtty and dots
only.

2U cts. piques 10 cts. neat pink
ertcct.

20 cts. 15 cts.

Peruna which

Americana

filling

Injnry

ideal, kid, 1

dress.
35 cts. Sole 25 cts. a

weave iu cotlou. washes
well.

10 5 c light
ami dark

45c lilack 25c for out
door suits that will wash good it

U--

of

n sjr 1
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Grand kTenoe,
--

you work or After
year

blood
fill

got Berree? Well, did Mattle Cnrtl;

strong nerrea,
living too

Doc tlraeaf
had

lire faat. They crowd too Into
tingle They little

Thn qniet,
timo

How
First, repair

do
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you
and

una
iX).

a ones

La.iies

one
J7.50.

.llions. hihou
J5.00.

JJ.OO.

40

polka

ami

fur Jo.

ones

brx
.t$

ID,

lac

3

onei

ones

J2.75

tly front and double

25, JO. J3. 50 and 75

retaryof Legion of Women,
Salem, Boaum, Minn. She aaid In :

cent letter: " anffurod fororer n

eerero haekaa-hi-- . slow
of fur '

month been
thee malatHca."

Prostration.

Tonic.

atwayK

wnakneae
lfeatedln

Pcnina, rewartli'd

Thonaanda he nnoted
'

full
Pcnina linen to ue pleased

people
ulid ' Addreoa

County Ilartuiiia

doc:
Schrejer's House Cleaning.

hnrtrtins l.amiiw ;irc everv
: prmiH '1, -- muking t ,.

l.ut 110 matter ri. -- imriutce r ii:ilitvadvantage ,,f c,me."irlv - an th.mu''i.
ev.Minur, Memorial" v

Ladies' Garments. Summer Furnitur
;

regularly now
bargains.

black

apli.Ue.
DO.

0,
were

red ami
trimmed 00

Childrens red.
on

black
regular

varieiv,
cents. 50.

in

triirs, tine

linen

granite

thia

DC OC

Nervous

uir tiir'iil'ive
and Hiekerx. nr ire

MAPLE WOOD WOCh.I-:W- .

$1.00.
i:..cl!eiN. Sl.o'i. SI. S2.2:
HUF.I) HOCIl:W5. -- olid .

S.J. 00, S.5.75 So.ilO. v

S7.00.
lawn ir. ! I,,, i

So. Ko.-Ki-- - ' J. ttol l. k H

KM Wl; 1. in.
ble and iii - 0 'a-- .
Spring Seat, r'l. li.n'M-i- , ...ik 11 a

rone l 1.

BOOK Ci;s. ! .''. !!".l.i, 'onier !i;iii.
Ki'-- nc hoi !:::;,

and hack, Jo.ini.

Fashionable Couches.
AdjiiMable i., in price toiii

widths ami lengi li. iiaml made, in auuf il .

Cut Prices In
Oxfords.

Vou wonder why we cut prices right beginning
of mean give for your money than
other sh e do. !." Meu's'Oxlords. 2.s, Pat. n'l olt baud
sewetl, plain lace and cut, pateut and kid top, lace or n

Jl.8 Mens worth fJ.'K) patent colt skin in biuclier ty!.,
and common sense iu Kid lace.

50, 00, 75 and S5 children ( Ixl'oids pMU iu leather, ami
colored 1 and .i strnp fancy buckle 01 button. ie l.ii.

iu blue will make aa strap button

cts. dres.4

cannot

Ixiynt

from

onesi..j. f I'MTiiivs l.UU cliliarens ana outn donunia,

$l..r0 Ladies Oxfords $1.25 nateut Ieuther or .lonoia Ui.l. liiirii
heel lace.

$!.-- ") Ladies SI .00, Dongola kid. Patent h" plain 1

seuse ; 1 strap toe slippers, puleut vamp, micklc or l.ui-lo-

$1.25 Yiei Kid Juliets, jiatent tip.
75 cent cluth gaiters iu congress.
50 cent leulher and cloth slippers.
Herrick Shoes and Oxfords particular people. Wiai '.veil.

chreyer, 8011
8

"Jlltorof F.rt rminty, N w nrV. rtnn.
John . Neff, In rwnt li t!, r r't-r-

Jlt I'.iilTitli), w York, -t ii'd: "I wan

jwrurn iiy irienii - y :i pf"'ip ri
yonrttrt-a- t norm IVrur i, nnl tii
riwulto rrn no srr:tif "in r liid I siu
more Itian jilc:i-- i t in r ' i' in n.l i

A Spring
A t mnKt rry I vl y nv: n '.tn in Ilia

prinp. Si.m.-tlii- n t I rv "i- - re rv",
invii.ratfi the hr;nr rihI tli- -

Mix-hI- . Tint IVriiiui will do Is N-y-

nil quoation. Fv. r n wlm lm

tri"t it hud thn kiimi-- rxprinoa
Mrs. P. W. Timhorlnk, f.f T.vm-hbnri-

V., who, In rwnt letter, mndn twe ot
lim f.i!l'vtn wird: " I tak"
(tiw of ff-- r htutncmt lionrs,
it prmat thing for tin- - nT-.-- . . T). rn
lit no ;ttir prtnsr tonic, and 1 liuv
nsxd alnu allot thorn."
Catarrh In Spring.

The uprlnif in th( rt tlm to trat
"atrrh. N;itnr rncw hrjlf im-r-

sprlnsf. T!ut Hvt'm U fjnvrniit'-- d l.v
uprtn weather. Tills
mnrn efTcrti.. A nhort fmirii" uf

analiit'(l hy lit'1 haliny :i r f -- tir!nj,
will rurrt old, tullorn (H"pi f catarrh
that hikv rii-ti'- it treatment, fur y"",
F.rryhdy ulionld a rnj.v Iir.
riartman's tx.'i on .T ir-l- i. Ad-dr-

Tho IVnnia Mi imik- - t '.., ( '.,lum-hii-

Ohio.

Urs. Larmer, S n, V1.,
my' :

" For two ycura T nfVr 1 w"li nrr- -
t

-

tii.
to
of

!

lira. Luia UinW to

hoiiafhold. tm aerve tnni ni!l
without beni-tlt- . '!n'n tiklng

1 Prnna irn-- t in ii.tvi"
- irew atronitor, rest w:ih 11.. fit--
r ful, oniid.'r m uer--

with general dchllitrr feet health and
headarheand lint kii

I took fonr hottlea and wm li
two have entirely free Lulu Larmer.
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men,

Suilhoiiiieis
itc ami children,

lead for

ml.li. a (t

t ,1 di4ordiT4
un'il it that

t tln-r- o thing
llli luit :. !.nnd1

ihtv-- . I

t very Irritable,
could not h

,'i;r

Urn.r.i unflt

I .u
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X uiiv v

i

rT..'th. My
hot jvr

perfirt

you e

factory rennltx from 1,

write onee Il.irt
mlcht statement yonri-a-.- .

which .w mve
from the perdition deranged vice rnti.

put them the iril. Dr. rtartir.-i;;-

foundation health. The .Saunanti.n.

dnv

l.nv

open

J

Thoinpsou

icinrtnn
'ew.- -i

MS.

50.
BA.M1JOO

-- troiii:.

Oxfords
you vnlue

stores
blucher

Oxfords

cent
leather Mie

wa.h

Oxfords

house

tnnr,

lateut

.nt'!i'.

;md

and mv-nd- f

I)r.

your

Ml 1' e.
!!

and

mid

Bir
oOc blatk moreen .!c

. Iltet, vc- - "l.ill.illll.'i i

oals and .(,
10 and 45c tljniieis

col... ai I i :i. ..

iear and kirts it will pay
buy eVell o Ut i p 'in. it

Uchapnce. OOC -- u t i 4

tiieu and iiv clothing
'ei aud wool t 00.

vv ihie 01

working
bice, lied muslin, tin 11

kind.
I .ad'vs Hi tut .i..ie.

children.-- , uinui.-i-

at "' cents.
black, '.(-- l frame-- .

ceul
la. ail
dried V cu .

& Co
Fr09b stb. DVHILTOILSr, ezzLi.a,

t oiik n
Btomai
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1
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. I
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nerrea,
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better
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